INTRODUCTION
============

Since laparoscopic cholecystectomy has become the standard procedure for the treatment of gallstone disease, several cases have been reported in patients with situs inversus. Laparoscopic cholecystectomy in these patients is technically more demanding and needs reorientation of visuomotor skills to the left upper quadrant. We herein discuss the diagnostic and technical difficulties and review the literature.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 65-year-old lady who is epileptic presented with epigastric pain of 1-year duration. The pain was colicky in nature, prominent after meals, and had been of severe intensity in the previous few days. She was afebrile, not jaundiced, and the abdominal examination was unremarkable. A chest radiograph revealed situs inversus **([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"})**. Further evaluation with ultrasound and MRI confirmed situs inversus totalis and the presence of multiple gallstones in a distended gallbladder **([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})**. The liver function test was normal. After providing informed consent, the patient underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy.

![Chest x-ray revealing dextrocardia.](jsls-10-3-386-g01){#F1}

![Magnetic resonance image (coronal section) revealing a left sided liver and gallbladder that is distended and has multiple calculi in it.](jsls-10-3-386-g02){#F2}

Laparoscopic cholecystectomy was performed using a zero-degree viewing laparoscope with the patient under general anesthesia. The surgeon and the monitor assistant were positioned on the patient\'s right side. Pneumoperitoneum with CO~2~ was created with a pressure ≤12mm Hg, using a Veress needle that was inserted midline just above the umbilicus. Two 10-mm trocars were inserted into the abdominal cavity, one in the position of the Veress needle and the other in the midline in the epigastric region to the left of the falciform ligament. Two more 5-mm trocars were placed in the left subcostal in the midcostal line and anterior axillary line, respectively. On laparoscopic examination, the gallbladder was distended and densely adherent to omentum. The gallbladder was decompressed by needle aspiration. The adherent omentum and adhesions were dissected with the right hand, leading to the need to frequently cross over the hands. The cystic duct and artery were clipped and divided, and the gallbladder was dissected from the liver bed by using electrocautery and was then extracted through the epigastric port. The total duration of the surgery was 80 minutes. On gross examination, the gallbladder was found to have serous exudate and multiple gallstones that were impacted in Hartman\'s duct and the cystic duct. Pathological examination of the gallbladder revealed an acute or chronic cholecystitis. The postoperative period was uneventful, and the patient was discharged on the first postoperative period.

DISCUSSION
==========

Situs inversus is a term used to describe a condition in which organs are transposed from their normal sites to locations on the opposite side of the body.^[@B1]^ It may include transposition of thoracic viscera, the abdominal organs, and much more commonly, both (SI totalis).^[@B1],[@B2]^ In the year 1600, Fabricus reported the first case of the mirror image transposition in man. This rare condition is associated with a genetic predisposition that is autosomal recessive, occurring in 1:5000 to 1:10,000 hospital admissions.^[@B3],[@B4]^ Since 1992, 32 cases of cholelithiasis in patients with SI have been reported in the English language medical literature that where treated by open surgery.^[@B3]^ In 1991, Campos and Sipes^[@B5]^ were the first to report a successful laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) in a patient with situs inversus totalis, and since then another 31 patients with situs inversus **([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"})**^[@B1]--[@B4],[@B7]--[@B10],[@B13]--[@B31]^ have undergone laparoscopic cholecystectomy.

###### 

Summary of Patients With Situs Inversus Treated by Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy

  No     Series                  Year   Age/sex   Diagnosis[\*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Partial/Total   Time (min)   Postop stay (days)
  ------ ----------------------- ------ --------- -------------------------------------------- --------------- ------------ --------------------
  1\.    Current study           2005   65/f      Mucocele                                     T               80           1
  2\.    Pitiakoudis^[@B32]^     2005   47/f      CC                                           T               65           2
  3\.    McKay^[@B10]^           2005   32/f      AC                                           T               ---          ---
  4\.    Docimo^[@B31]^          2004   41/f      CC                                           T               ---          2
  5\.    Kang^[@B16]^            2004   64/f      CC/CBD calculi                               T               240          7
  6\.    Jesudason^[@B9]^        2004   69/m      CC                                           T               ---          ---
  7\.    Zan^[@B8]^              2003   70/f      biliary colic                                T               ---          ---
                                        65/m      AC                                           T               ---          ---
  8\.    Polychronidis^[@B14]^   2002   68/m      CC                                           T               ---          ---
  9\.    Tronge A^[@B30]^        2002   28/f      CC                                           P               ---          ---
  10\.   Wong J                  2001   68/f      CC/CBD calculi                               T                            
  11\.   Al Jumaily^[@B28]^      2001   46/f      microlithiasis                               T               ---          ---
  12\.   Yaghan RJ^[@B7]^        2001   48/f      CC                                           T               70           1
                                        38/f      AC                                           T               80           3
  13\.   Donthi R^[@B17]^        2001   43/f      CC                                           U               ---          ---
                                        39/f      CC                                           T               ---          ---
  14\.   Nursal TZ^[@B18]^       2001   42/f      CC                                           T               ---          1
  15\.   Singh K^[@B19]^         2000   42/f      CC                                           T               ---          ---
  16\.   Demetriades^[@B20]^     1999   61/f      AC                                           T               ---          3
                                        37/m      CC                                           T               ---          2
  17\.   Habib^[@B21]^           1998   45/f      CC                                           U               ---          ---
  18\.   D'Agata^[@B22]^         1997   72/f      CC                                           T               ---          ---
  19\.   Elhomsy^[@B23]^         1996   ---       AC                                           P               90           ---
  20\.   Crosher^[@B1]^          1996   63/m      biliary colic                                T               ---          1
  21\.   Malatani^[@B4]^         1995   25/f      AC                                           U               70           2
  22\.   McDermott^[@B15]^       1994   66/m      cholangitis                                  U               ---          ---
                                                  CBD calculi                                                               
  23\.   Schiffino^[@B24]^       1993   53/f      CC                                           T               ---          ---
  24\.   Huang^[@B25]^           1992   36/m      CC                                           T               ---          1
  25\.   Drover^[@B26]^          1992   29/f      CC                                           P               ---          1
  26\.   Goh^[@B27]^             1992   62/m      Empyema                                      T               ---          3
  27\.   Lipschutz^[@B2]^        1992   80/m      cholangitis                                  T               ---          4
                                                  CBD calculi                                                               
  28\.   Takie^[@B3]^            1992   51/f      biliary colic                                T               ---          1
  29\.   Campos^[@B5]^           1991   39/f      CC                                           T               ---          1

AC = Acute cholecystitis, CC = Chronic cholecystitis, T = total situs inversus, P = partial situs inversus, U = unknown.

SI does not predispose one to gallbladder disease, but it leads to diagnostic confusion.^[@B3]^ Most patients present with left-sided upper abdominal pain.^[@B3]^ However, about 10% of patients with left-sided cholelithiasis present with right-sided abdominal pain.^[@B3]^ This phenomenon has been observed for both visceral biliary pain and somatic pain in cases of cholecystitis and suggests that the central nervous system may not share in the general transposition.^[@B6]^ Our patient experienced pain in the epigastric region, which is reported to occur in 30% of patients.^[@B3]^ A high index of suspicion is hence the key to avoiding mishaps in patients with SI presenting with an acute abdomen. Apart from the confusion related to the site of the pain, the spectrum of clinical presentation related to complications of left-sided cholelithiasis is similar to that occurring in right-handed gallbladder.^[@B3]^

An apical beat in the right fifth intercostal space, reversed side of the liver dullness, and the right testicle hanging lower than the left occasionally suggest SI.^[@B3]^ A chest radiograph and an echocardiogram revealing dextrocardia and an abdominal film demonstrating a stomach bubble on the right side can give quick diagnostic clues.^[@B7]^ Ultrasonography, abdominal CT, chest scan, and MRI will confirm the presence and determine the type of visceral transposition. Several reports in the literature emphasize the feasibility of safe LC in this challenging situation.

The technical difficulties merit consideration. The mirror image reversibility of the abdominal viscera requires the surgeon to stand on the right side with the video monitor above the patient\'s left shoulder. Two 10-mm ports are placed in the epigastric and subumbilical positions. Two 5-mm ports are placed in the midclavicular and left anterior axillary lines. The lens used could either be a 0-degree or 30° lens, though a 30^0^ lens has been found to be superior in delineating Calot\'s triangle.^[@B7]^ The dissection of Calot\'s triangle could either be carried out with the right hand or the left hand. For a right-handed surgeon using the left hand, the manipulation may be cumbersome and not precise. This is most apparent during clip application where both precision and power are required. However, as in our case, using the right hand has technical difficulties of either having to cross the hands or hyperflex the trunk and strike the anesthesia screen with the left elbow. This is a tiring posture.^[@B7]^ From time to time, the surgeon may depend more on the midclavicular port, but this maneuver is usually limited by jamming with the camera. Hence, the skeletonizing of the structures of Calot\'s triangle consumes extra time and is more difficult than in patients with a normally located gallbladder. However, a left-handed surgeon has a clear advantage, because he is able to alternate the performance of dissection maneuvers between the right and left hand as has been reported in the literature.^[@B8]^ Some have overcome such difficulties by standing between 2 abducted lower limbs.^[@B7],[@B9]^ The problem of crossing the hands to retract Hartmann\'s pouch while dissecting Calot\'s triangle has been overcome by some by allowing the first assistant to retract Hartmann\'s pouch while the primary surgeon dissects Calot\'s triangle using his right hand via the epigastric port without hindrance.^[@B10]^ It has also been suggested that the dissection be carried out from the left side with the right hand, by adjusting port placement.^[@B7]^ However, the authors feel that the tips of the instruments in this case will point towards the surgeon, who would have to hyperflex the wrists, which will limit maneuvering abilities.^[@B7]^

Although operating time is not recorded in all patients, the general agreement is that the procedure will be lengthier than in patients with a normally located gallbladder.^[@B7]^ The shortest reported time was 65 minutes.^[@B31]^ The need to redirect the visual-motor skills of the surgeon and the cameraman to the left upper quadrant along with the difficulty in skeletonizing Calot\'s triangle is responsible for the largest portion of the extra operative time.

Apart from mirror image transposition, patients with SI usually do not have associated extrahepatic biliary, venous, and arterial anomalies.^[@B3],[@B6],[@B11],[@B12]^ Hence, it appears that the surgeon should not be discouraged from performing laparoscopic cholecystectomy for SI on the grounds of unexpected associated biliary tract anomalies. In one report, the common hepatic artery originated from the superior mesenteric artery, a variant that is known to occur in 17% of persons with normal anatomy.^[@B12]^ However, in patients with SI partialis, there is an increased possibility of associated biliary tract and vascular anomalies, and such patients may need intraoperative cholangiography and a low threshold for conversion to open surgery.^[@B7]^ However, others still feel it is safer to perform open cholecystectomy in these patients.^[@B13]^ There are also other extra abdominal anomalies, especially cardiac ones that are more frequent in patients with SI.^[@B7]^ The incidence of SI partialis is however much lower with only 3 cases reported among the patients who underwent laparoscopic cholecystectomy.

Review of the world literature revealed an additional 32 cases **([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"})**. Among these, 6 patients had acute cholecystitis, 3 had biliary colics, 1 had empyema, 3 had cholangitis, and 19 had chronic cholecystitis. In one of the reports, laparoscopic cholecystectomy was carried out in a patient who had previous abdominal surgery, while in another report laparoscopic appendicectomy was carried out in addition to cholecystectomy.^[@B14]^ Choledocholithiasis was reported in 4 patients, and endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreaticography was performed in these 3 patients.^[@B2],[@B3],[@B15]^ Although technically more demanding, preoperative cholangiography and ERCP can be performed when clinically indicated. The latter can be performed in the standard fashion except for the initial placement of the patient in the right lateral decubitus position and the orientation of the sphincterotomy into the 1:00 clock position.^[@B2],[@B3]^ Successful laparoscopic exploration of the common bile duct for choledocholithiais in a patient with situs inversus totalis has been reported recently.^[@B16]^ No major complications were reported, and with the exception of patients who initially presented with cholangitis or empyema, almost all patients left the hospital within 48 hours after surgery and did not require any specific postoperative care. To the best of our knowledge, no conversions to open surgery have been reported. We believe that this is attributable to the fact that extra precaution is taken while carrying out laproscopic cholecystectomy in this challenging situation; moreover, authors tend to report the successful cases. The logical assumption is that the rate of conversion to open cholecystectomy in SI should be higher than in patients with normally located gallbladders.

CONCLUSION
==========

Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is the treatment of choice for symptomatic cholelithiasis. This approach should be the same for patients with situs inversus. Change in anatomical disposition of organs not only influences the localization of symptoms and signs arising from a diseased organ but also imposes special demands on the diagnostic and surgical skills of the surgeon. Technical difficulties for a right-handed surgeon include crossing of the hands and visuomotor adjustment of skills leading to additional time in skeletonizing Calot\'s triangle. However, laparoscopic cholecystectomy can be carried out safely in this group of patients by an experienced laparoscopic surgeon, especially if the surgeon is left-handed.
